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AMM Hosts Dinner Cruise, Boat Building in March
I'

I
Join the Apalachicola Maritime Museum on Saturday, March
11th for a two hour Sunset and Full
Moon dinner cruise amid the ambiance of oil lamps and city lights.
The "STARFISH" is a US Coast
Guard approved 40 passenger
power catamaran operated by the
Apalachicola Maritime Museum
(AMM) for educational tours. The
menu for the evening will be pesto
chicken parmesan stuffed with
mozzarella with a white wine Alfredo on penne pasta with sauteed
spinach, kale, tomato, fresh garlic
and mushrooms with a touch of
caramelized onion, Caprice salad

with goat cheese, a key lime pie
for dessert and a selection ofbeverages.
The AMM Founder will be
hosting the event while providing
a talk on maritime heritage, bio
diversity and projects underway
attheAMM.
The STARFISH is operated by
a USCG licensed Master Captains
and Crew, is heated, surrounded
by clear vinyl windows and has a
bathroom with wash basin. The
cost is $75 per person with proceeds
to support the educational mission
of the AMM. Reservation can be
made online by clicking the link
Full Moon Dinner Cruise, via the
phone at 850-653-2500 or coming
by the AMM at 103 Water Street
in downtown Apalachicola. Click
River Trip Dining to watch a video
of a recently hosted river dining
event trip.

Wooden Boat Building
classes and Open House
Starting on Monday, March
6th, the Apalachicola Maritime
Museum (AMM) Wooden Boat
School (WBS) will be hosting
an open house wooden boat construction event for a woodent
touring kayaks. The kayak will
be constructed from laminated
strakes made of Okume, a tropical
hardwood from the Congo region
of Africa. Visitors and Volunteers
are welcome to come by to view or
take part in the construction project
under the direction of AMM WBS
program manager Nicholas Cupp.
The program is paid for by a sponsor
or student who takes home the fishished project at the end ofthe class.
There are a wide variety of vessels
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The Apalachicola Maritime Museum will host a Full Moon Dinnner
Cruise on March 11.
that are able to be constructed in
theAMM WBS programs including
the Passagemaker sailing / rowing
dory,Whitehall rowing shell, Stand

Up Paddleboard (SUP), Pirogue,
Canoe and the most popular, wooden kayaks. Examples of all of the
foregoing constructed by the WBS
Continued on page 6
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staff are on display at the AMM at
103Water Street, Overall there are
more than 60 boat designs to select
from, Boat construction building
sponsorship / student programs
run from $250 to $2,500 based
on the complexity and size of the
vessel selected. There are openings for a week long class starting
on March 20th and generally run
classes on the first and third Monday week of each month. Contact
the program manager via email
at WoodenBoatSchool@AMMFL.
org or by calling the AMM at 850653-2500 or coming by the AMM
at 103 Water Street in downtown
Apalachicola. A review from a the
December class follows:
"First, the class in Apalachicola was a blast. The instructor,
Nick Cupp, was terrific. Nick was
patient, knowledgeable and skilled
and made building a boat a blast.
The other student and I hit it off as
well and I think we are planning a
tour once we complete our boats."
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